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t:-.E COTI'J'\issio:-i: 
er "Corr;:any" i L.led an aj:;:licati::in w:'..tt: the Cor:m:'..ssic;-, seekin::i a:l 
2dJU8t::.erJ-c in its Energy Ba2.ancing .;ccou!"'.t (''EE;." or 
11
Accc·11nt'
1
) 
'.c!" the period Septembe:::-, 1981, through A1,;gust, 1982, in the 
C.:-'O'..:.:-:~ c:: $6,C•l?,000.0G. ::viden:::e i.·as heard ar,d the Cor..!:lissior. 
s'-'usequently enterec its Order authorizing the proposed acjust-
~e-.t or De:::enoer 3G, 1982. 
0:- .::arc:ary ;_9, 19&3, the Division of Public Gtil:'..ties a::-.c 
~~.~ Ccnr.:i.ttee o: Consu::ier Services ("Cor.rrittee") filec peLitic!"l~ 
The Division's Peti~ion 
:E'.Ei'.::-:'..:lt; anc that the Com;nissi::in 0::-der be S'Jspence:: pend~ni:: 
'.1~~1 resolution cf issues raised in the Petition. 'I:te wotio!":i of 
:he Coe-"-,:_ ctee req'Jested the oame relief and incorpo::-ated by 
~e~ere~ce the a:legatio~E cf ~nla~fulness a~d errcr stated in ~he 
Ll::.Yi~:cr,'s Petitio!l. Applicant subsequently filed its response 
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After due deliberation and consideratio;-; c: -the ?et:t:c 
ar:d the response to thc~e Petitior,s, the Coi7'Lr:"1 2.ssion gronttc: 
:cF"ea:ring but did not c;rarct the reqeest for s1.:sper1sion c: 
Hearings were held on ~ay 2t and 25, 19E~. 
the Division and Corr.r..ittee Petitions. 
The Cornr.iission incorporates herein the Fir:dir.c;s of Fcccc: ~ .. 
Conclusions and affirms the position it took in its Dece"lber 3C, 
1<;;82 Order, and notes the dissent in tr.at Order of Cor:i.-ciss1cn,ec 
Eyrne. The ComIT.i s s:.on, be.sec i..:i:-o::. tr.e :-crthe:r test ~mc:-.y c: i: .~~ 
Applicant and argument of counsel for the pc.rt::..es, now rr,c.".EE 
these additional Findings of Fact, Conclusions a:id issues i·' 
Order on Rehearing. 
FI"iDINGS OF FACT 
1. Tr.e Cor:i.'Tlission, in establishing the Energy Balar.cir: 
Account, attempted to eliminate perceived inequitable results, ~! 
to both the Company and its ratepayers, occurrinc; from inaccuracE 
forecasting of non-tariff sales, surple:s sales ::o ether 1.:t:::-
ties, purchases f:rom other utilities c.nd fuel costs in :-c.:E 
c3ses. 
The EBA procecure requires the Company to forecast, :ac 
a period in the future, anticipated revenues to be received rr~ 
:r.on-tariff and surplus sales, as well as expenses to be inci.:rre. 
iro~ purchased energy a:ic fuel costs. 
cast, after netting the components of the forrrula, is an EBA re:· 
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,.:.:.ch, i: subseque:-itly ap;:.ro·ied by t:-ie Co::'c..issior., appears i~ the 
~ 0:,tJC.L:_:' £ Tc..ri'ff c.;1C beco:r1es the be.sis :or collecting rever.ue 
~~:ri:.g c,r 2~ ~he e~a cf tne fcrecast peri~C, retrcac~i~e 
::o'·~us::--.>:!'"lts C.!"e r..ac5e tc the P..ccouri:. :.c bring t!-1e fcrecas-t:E:C. 
r.·.c:rbers in corn;:.liance •;it>-, actual nurr.bers. 'The resu~t o: the 
2c1ust-c,ents, together with forecasted revenues to be received 
::-v;. i~c:-.-tar.:.:ff 2nd su:-?l...:~ sales, a:1C expe;,ses tc) be inc;;r:ceG. 
::o:r F:..;:-chc.seC: er.ergy· anC. ~uel costs, are the:i cc;.s:.Ge:::-tC ir. the 
next EE~ hearing as the process begins anew. The account proce-
cere is a two-phase process, the first of which is a forecast, 
cocr, ""hi ch rates are based e.nd reve:-iues subsequently collected, 
a~d the second a retroactive ad]ustrnent to bring the forecast to 
C.Ctl.lC.i. 
4. The Company proposed adJustment in this case is a 
!etroactive adjustment similar to e.11 adjustments previouslv and 
Cc!.cct~y made in the EBA procedure after mo:-iies are collected 
i:;crscc.r.t to a Corr.rr,ission apprO\'eC EEA rate. 
CONCLUSIO'JS 
The Company proposed adjustment is consistent with other 
2:::L~+~l1~:-:ts previously c.r.C cuy:-er.~2}' maC.e in the Account p:rcce-
ft:,-<' :.r. thc.t all are retr02cti\'e :.n nature and none alter the 
CASE NO. 82-035-14 
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2. The Col7\JT\ission has authority purs·cant tc Llt2~. Cede 7".c.c 
§54-4-1 et. seq. (1981 Supp.) to perl'.1it the p:-oposed adJustmer.to. 
intent that the EBJ>. eL.P1inate inec:c:itable :-esults or "'~n:':c. 
benefits to either the Co~par:y or its ratepayers. 
4. The proposed adjustment does not constitute retroactc.•·, 
rate makinc;. 
OKJER 
Based upon the Findings of Fact and Conclusions in both t'' 
hearing and rehearing in this matter the Commission affirms i':o 
earlier issued Order. 
DATED at Salt Lake City, Utah, this 5th day of July, 19S~. 
(SEAL) 
Attest: 
ls/Brent H. Cameron, Chariman 
ls/David R. Irvine, Corr"-nissioner 
/s!Georcia B. Peterson, Secretarv 
COMMISSlOl~ER BYRNE DISSEN'I'ING, WITH COM.~El,TS 
Eavi:-ig disse~teC £Yorn the Corn.17:.i.ssio:l's Decem.be:- .'0, ~~~-
Order in Case !le. 82-035-14, and ha•;ing reviewed and analyzed ::' 
a=gurnEnt~ prc?ounde~ b,· the Co~pany and the Di\·isio~ u~=-
---
ChSE lcC>. 82-035-14 
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arguments propounded by the Company and the Division upcn rehear-
· :-,c, I rec.::irP r:-·: disse:-i~. :rorr. the Cor.r..issio:-i's c.ction in this 
de net bel~eve tr.at the compiling of c.ctuc.l figures by the 
Cc;-;-.pa~y, w·:-:e~ .SLC!-1 ::igures are a•,/oilable, constitute 1'!"etro2ctive 
aC:}ustrnel"ts" to the hccount as suggested in paragraph 3 of the 
r1ndincs of Fact and in paragraph of the Conclusions in this 
c:OE.r er that the J.._ccoc.nt rrocedure: is a "two phase" p:-ocess. 
The Cor:-,pany and the Comr..ission use the actual balance cf the 
account together with the forecasted power sales, purchases, and 
ene=s:-· costs, to arrive at a setting of rates for a prospective 
pe::iod. To remove revenues from the Account for conditions which 
occurred in the past as was done in this case, certainly 
represents a "retroactive adjustment" although I am not convinced 
that it represents "retroactive ratemaking" as asserted by the 
D1 \'is ion. 
I con~inue to believe that the Company has raised an issue 
whicr. should be dealt with by a prospective redesigD o::' the 
cc.ra~eterF a:-id calculational methodology in the Enera; Balancing 
;,cc0u:-.-:, and urge the Company and the Division to propose such 
modifications to the process to this Commission. 
is/Jc.mes M. Byrne, Comrr.issioner 
BEfORE THE PllELIC SERVICE cm~:;ssro;; CF UThH 
n: 7HE 1'-'.AT;"LR OF THE APPLICl>.TIG~~ 
Of U7AH PO'.:LR & LIG!-iT C01il-'f\lJY 
FOi{ APPROVAL OF ITS PPOPOSED 
E~ECTRIC SCHS2~~ES AN~ E~ECTRIC 
SERVICE REGULhTIO~S 
Submitted: April 6, 1979 
Appea:-ances: 
Sidney G. Baucom and 
Verl R. Topha:-n 
Stephen R. P2ndle 
Assist2~t Attorney 
General 
F. Rc:ert ?ee:3.er ar.C 
Val R. A~tcz2k o~ 
Parsc~s. Behle & Lat1~er 
For 
For 
For 
for 
Brinton R. B~rbidge, For 
Assistant Attorne; Ge~er2l 
Raymond h1 • Gee For 
Jaries L. B?.rker, .Jr., Fer 
Ass1st2nt Attorney General 
Gary G. Sackett For 
Fredrik h'aiss For 
James G. Watt and For 
Kea Bard1ne 
Margo Ho\'ingh For 
Harold Dangerfield For 
Bruce Plenk of ror 
Utah Legal Services 
Layne R. Forbes For 
W. Berry tlutchings For 
EEPo:-rr At7D ORDER 
Case ~os. 78-035-21 
79-035-03 
Issued, July 20, 1979 
Utah Power & Light 
Company, Applicant 
~ivision of Public 
Utilities, Department of 
Business Begulatio~, 
State of Utah 
Kennecott Copper 
Corporation and Union 
CarbiCe Corporation 
V~ited States Steel 
Corporation 
Utah State Board of 
Regents 
Utah Irrigation 
Association and South 
!'.ilford !"'i.:r:-ipers 
J!.ssociat1on 
CcF~ittee o~ Ccnsu~er 
Ser\· ices 
Mountain Fuel Supply 
Company 
Stauffer Chemical Company 
Mountain States Legal 
Foundation 
l!erself 
Iiimself 
Utah State Coalition of 
Senior Citizens 
City of Bountiful 
Bountiful City Light & 
Power 
st~d1es to b0 performed by outside c0nsultar1ts. E~cause the 
Cc'riu'""lission has i:-. this Ordf?r requ1reC Ctah Pov.'er to p12rform the 
studies we dee~ necessar}', this allc~ance is no longer necessary 
a~d v:1ll be disa::cwcj. 
PURCP-;SE'.l POVt:P, SJ,L[S FCP PE SALE AJ:o FUI:L COSTS 
31. The Cc:::-c:-:ssio:-1 notes Utah Power is in a unique position 
to acquire and use or sell inexpensive hydro-power from the North-
west, as well as sell at a profit power generated with its own 
surplus capacity to cil ~~rn1ng electric utilities in the Southwest. 
Because of fluctuations in the availability of hydro-power. however, 
there can be wide v2riatio~s in the revenue available from the 
sales of s~ch po~er 2nd in t~e amcunt of fuel costs saved when such 
power is used to of~set internal generation. 
32. Eec2~se o~ thes~ w:de variations, the appropriate 
treatment of ex?e~se and re~enue attributable to purchased 
power, sales ~or res~!e an~ fuel costs is of considerable concern 
to the Co:---... -::issicn. D-...:r.:.n;; the course of these proceedings, the 
Division presented testi~c~}' on appropriate amounts to be allowed 
for purchased power and sales for resale which differ significantly 
from t~e figures proposed ~l the Cor:-pany. Given that those items 
have not been susceptible to accurate est1~at1on, we conclude 
that the Division's figures are as rnuch a guess as Utah Power's. 
Therefore, we have declined to adjust the revenue reguiremen~ 
found herein by the amounts proposed by the Division as well as 
those adjustments proposed by Utah Power, as they relate to sales 
for IRsale and energy costs. 
3; The Commission concludes that it would be reasonable 
and in the public interest for Utah Power to establish an energy 
balancing acccunt which is des1qned to track the actual annual 
costs and revenues attributable to these items, m.a.kin.Q. ~tes 
t-h<=>rPnf unnecessarv in futur<=> cases. The Commission has previously 
approved a balancing account in its February 1977 Cal-Pac Order. 
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The net encrg~· clause formula propos~d by the D1v1sion's witness 
Duree appears to be reasonable and provides a basis for such a 
balancing account. That formula is as follows: 
(a) The net energy clause/bal2ncing account 
process shall provide for monthly entries to the 
Lalancing account based on a monthly determination 
of net energy cost per KWH of sales equal to the 
difference between the net energ)' cost per KWH of 
sales in the base period and in the current month: 
Frn Fb 
AdJUSted factor per KWH = SrTi - Sb 
Where: ''F'' is the expense of fossil and 
nuclear fuel in the base (b) and current (m) 
mor;th; and ''S" is the Kh'H sales in the base 
and cur~ent periods, all as defined below: 
(bl Fuel costs (Fl shall be the cost oL 
(1} Fcss:l and nuclear fuel consumed in 
the utility's o~~ plants, and the utility 1 s 
share 0£ ~~ssil 2nd nuclear fuel consumed in 
jointly o~~ed er leased plants. 
(1i) The actual identifiable fossil and 
nuclear £ue! ccs~s associated with energy 
purchased £er reasons other than identified in 
paragraph (i:1 (iii) of this section. 
(iii) The net energy cost of energy 
purchases, exclusive of capacity or demand 
charges (irrespective of the designation 
assigned to such transaction) ~h~D such energy 
is purchased on an economic O_i snatrh h_;:i ~is~ 
Included the~ein ~aY be suCh-COsts as tne 
charges for economy enersy p~rch~ses and the 
charges as a result of scheduled outage, all 
such kinds of enerav being ourchased bv fhe' 
ouver tr s110C;t-1tute-tor lt-s O\ifl fli.c'.flier t6s-t'" 
ti1erav: .3.nO I Pc::~ 
(iv) The revenue recorded as a result of 
all non-tariff sales for resale. However, 
non~~ciiiff sales for resale revenue directly 
related to capacity costs or charges shall be 
excluded from this deduction. 
(cl Sales (SI shall be all K\-IH's recorded as 
income in the current month, excluding all non-
tariff sales for resale. 
(d) Average system losses are to be assumed 
unless otherwise ordered by the Commission. 
(e) The cost of fossil fuel shall include no 
items other than those listed in Account 151 of the 
FERC Uniform Syste~ of Accounts for Public Utilities 
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and Licensees. The cost of nuclear fuel shall be 
that as shown in Account 518, except that if Account 
518 als~ co~ta1ns any expense for fo~s1l fuel which 
has already been included in the cost of fossil 
fuel, it shall be deducted frorr: this uccount. 
(Paragraph C of Accou~t 518 includes the costs of 
other fuels used for ancillary steam facilities.) 
(f) ~here the cost of fuel includes fuel from 
Company-owned or controlled sources, no changes in 
the manner of determining cost shall be flowed 
through this formula to the energy clause/balancing 
account without prior approval of the Commission. 
All new or modified contracts with respect to 
Company-owned or controlled sources must be approved 
by the Co~~issic~ prior to recognizing the cost of 
such fuel under this energy clause. 
The account resulting from this clause shall be audited every six 
months by the Division. As required, the Company may file for 
recovery of reven~e defic1enc1es substantiated by this account. 
Conversely, where rEfu~~s are appropriate, Utah Power shall 
petition the=e~or. In e~2lua~ing the operation of this account, 
the Comrniss1c,n will be c.c~ce~ned not only with determining whether 
., 
the account hes sol ·.ied t~e proble:r.s o.f predicting the extent of 
'· i.Ls energy costs and non-tariff ~esale revenues, but also whether 
the clause tends to promote inefficiency or to pass on to customers 
unjustified costs. Accordingly, all increases charged to the 
balancing account will be subJect to scrutiny, and any charges that 
are deer.ied inappropriate will be deleted. rurtherrr1ore, the Co:'L-:iis-
sion will monitor closely Utah Power's efforts to obtain as much 
inexpensive purchased power as it possibly can, it being unquestionably 
in the interests of both the public and Utah Power to keep overall 
rates as low as possible. 
34. In adopting this net energy clause/balancing account, 
the Commission notes not only that the Division proposed and 
supported the account with testimony from the witness Duree, but 
also that Utah Power's witness Bryner stated that the~e was a 
close relationship between purchase power, sales for resale, and 
-16-
fuel costs. Under these circumstances, an account wh1ch nets 
these various e>:pense and re·,;enue ite'Tls is apr.:opr1ate. Moreover, 
the Cornrr:1ssio;i feels that the adoption of the energy balancing 
account will ~li~inate time and e~oe~ditures in future rate 
cases. There rerrains to be established a base year cost figure. 
Utah Power will be ordered to develop the cost following thE 
formula outlined above and be prepared to implement a balancing 
account by January 1, 1980. Utah Power may petition the Commis-
sion for any necessary modifications or adjustments required to 
make the formula and/or accounting workable before implementation 
of the clause. 
H;TERIM RELIEF 
35. ?he Co:-:-.:"'.ission notes that briefs on the rate spread and 
rate design ?Ortion o: this case are due on August 10, 1979. 
Significant issues have been raised in that proceeding. A final 
resolution o: the rate sp~eaj and rate design issues can be 
expected fro~ that portion of these proceedings. In the interim, 
to avoid distortion in the relationships among classes of service, 
the increase in revenues allowed herein should be allocated among 
the various classes of ser\'ice and rate schedules using the cost 
of service study underl~·1ng Utah Power's proposed Tariff 21, as 
modified, as a guide. Each rate class should receive the in·:rease 
approved by this Order in proportion to the original revenue 
increase requested by Utah Power. 
36. As to the residential class of customers, the additional 
revenue requirement should be spread within the class on a uniform 
cents per kilowatt hour basis, except as to the senior citizen 
rate. The first 400 kilowatt hours fer senior citizens under 
schEdules 25, 26 and 32 A, B, and C will be exempted from the 
increase. This approach is in recognition of the fact that the 
-17-
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- BEFORE TH£ PUBLIC SE?\'ICE COM-'IISSION OF UTAH 
• the ~atter of the Applica-
t1cn c:' UTAH POWER & LIGHT 
C!Y>\PA::·1 fc·r Approval of Its 
Fropcsed Electric Rate Sched-
ules and Electric Service 
~~cul2tions tc Implement an 
E;~:-c' Balancing Acccunt. 
CASE NO. 83-035-04 
ORDER 
0'.l Jl.;:r:.l l, 1983, Utah Power & Ligl-'.t Cori1pa::.y ("Ut.ah Power" 
er "Compariy" l filed an application to i:nplement an energy charge 
oC:Justmer.t ir. the Energy B2lancing Account ( "EBl>." or "Account" J 
arid Electric Service Schedule No. ::s. On April 20, 1983, the 
Co;:-.rr.:ssion gave notice that the matter would be heard on Tuesday, 
~~c. y 2 4 , l 9 B 3 . Notice o: the hearing Vias duly published and an 
.c.:::ida\·it o: Putlicatio:-i was fi~ec '-''ith the Cornrr.ission. 
':'he Company submitted testimony in favor of the proposec 
rate reduction and submitted that the same be implemented over a 
~ix-mer.th period. The Divisior. o: Public Utilities concurred 
wit~ the proposed rate reduction but submitted that the same be 
:~~lemented over a three-month period. 
Based upon the evidence adduced at the hearing, the Commis-
~cw makes its Findings of Fact, Conclusions and Order. 
CASE NO. 83-035-04 
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FINDINGS OF FACT 
1. Evidence presented to the Commission by Utah POl·"e:- "'· 
particularly that inf orrna t ion subrni t ted in the Company's Exr.~c;: 
No. 1, showed the subject Energy Balancing Account at October ;, 
1983, v.:ithout adjustment would have a balance of approximate'. 
$10,371,000 due to the large amounts of surplus hydro energy tha: 
have been available to the Company, the revenue received free 
current sales of surplus energy and the fact that the Compa~.,-·, 
current costs of coal from Company-owned mines has declined. 
2. The Company's Exhibit No. 1 , further showec that ic. 
order to adjust rates to a level that was estimatec tc reduce thE 
forecast balance in the Account to approximately zerc as o: 
October 31, 1983, it would be necessary to effect a recuction 
the amcunts being collectec under Rate Schedule 35 by 2.157 mill! 
per kilowatt hour from and after the 1st day of May, 1983. 
3. The evidence showed that the availability of purchasec 
energy and surplus sales is very unpredictable anc volatile anc 
that the EBA forecast can change dramatically in rather sher: 
periods of time. 
4. The Cornrnissior. reguestec a late-filed exhibit with the 
most up-to-date estimates of the balance in the EBA, anc ex-
pressed its concern that a reduction in the amounts being col-
lected now would not result in another increase in the nea: 
future, thus subjecting the ratepayer to a confusing yoyo effect 
of falling and rising rates. 
CASE NO. 83-035-04 
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5. Evidence submitted in Company Exhibit NO. 4 reflected 
t_h.E EE!. as of June 24, 1983, showing actual figures through May 
_, l9E3 enc a dov:nward revision of forecasted surplus purchases 
U1rouah July of 1983. Sa i c'. exhibit showed that in order to 
af'ust rates to a level that was estimated to reduce the balance 
1 n the account to near zero as of Octo!::ier 31, 1983, it would be 
r1ec-essary to effect a reduction in the amounts being collectec 
under ?.ate Schedule 35 by . 710 mills per kilowatt hour from anc 
after July 1, 1983. The reason for the smaller reduction was 
t'iat the Company's original projections for power purchase had 
2een optimistic and the actual power purchases through June have 
teen some~hat less than expectec. 
6. The Division of Public Utilities ("Division") presented 
a revised Rate Schedule 35 reworded to present a more clear and 
concise statement of the EBA adJustment to the rate tariff. The 
Company agreed that the wording should be changed and agreed to 
do so. 
7. Neither the Division nor the Committee of Consumer 
Services ("Committee") obJected to the rate reduction proposed by 
the Co~pany but both suggested that the same be effectuated over 
a four-month period. The Company subsequently indicated that it 
a12 net ctject to the account being zeroed out over a four-month 
CASE NO. 83-035-04 
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8. The balance in the account as of May 31. 198~, ar.c :·, 
amount which will be zeroed out by October 31, 1983, is apprcx: 
mately $5.9 million. 
9. The Cormnission finds that because of the unpred:c:-
ability of the major components of the EBA, and in order tc a~::. 
better regulatory response to changes, the Company should sub~:'. 
to the Division for their re\•iew actual f!.gures for each of t:.' 
components of the EBJ.. fer each month as soon as acLc_ 
information is available, but no later than the end of the rncr.:-
irmnediately following. The Company should also submit an update'. 
forecast when conditions change sufficiently to require suer. a: 
update. 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
The Comrnissior. concludes, based upor. the foregoing Findrnc: 
of Fact, that it is just and reasonable that the Energy Balanc::: 
Accourt charge ir. Rate Schedule 35 be reduced by . 710 mills pe: 
kilowatt hour from and after the 1st day of July, 1983, anc tr.a: 
Company Schedule 35 be adjusted to reflect this reduction. 
OP.DER 
NOW, THEREFORE, I':' ~ S HEREBY ORDERED, That based upo:-. t:.e 
Findings of Fac-t and Conclusions contained hereir.: (1) t~.E 
Company reduce the amount being collected under Rate Schedule :r 
by . 710 mills per kilm:at~ hour from and after .:'uly l, 1983; a:: 
(2) the Company rep:rt tc tr.e Di\·1sion on a monthly basis •. , 
CASE NO. 83-035-04 
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jC~ual figures for the components of the EBA as specified in the 
~a 1 agraph 9 of the Findings of Fact in this Order. 
DATED at Salt Lake City, Utah, this 1st day of July, 1983. 
/s/ Brent H. Cameron, Chairman 
(SEAL) /s/ David R. Irvine, Commissioner 
/s/ James M. Byrne, Commissioner 
Attest: 
c Gecrcia B. Peterson, Secretarv 
